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TO
' BUT FEW

Only One More
Here for Men,

and

Dy SANDY McNIDLICK
. mlin schedule for the 1918 golf tourney

a WUl fVH B a0 BIMIUBk t'ASdCU lillU 11

mat beyond. We aro reminded of this fact
fey a letter received and appended below.

The only chanco to grapple over the links
. with hi" fellow man that la offered mascu-

line trotters on the card of the Golf Asso- -
. elation of Philadelphia unless he Is, per.

chance, one of the distinguished "ancient
i and honorables," is the u Lu Temple
CountrClub fall Invitation tourney, which

, Is set down for next week.
The ancient and honorables get busy In

the annual classic on Friday of this week
, at Seavlew. When the two events have

been played out the end of the pago will
1 have been reached. Thcro are plenty of
, club events left, so that tho time has not

yet come to lay the links kit away In
'moth balls" for a hard winter.

'1 fc'amc Old Folks
But tho golfer's sentiment Is expressed

, somewhat In tho letter below to the effect
i that It Is n, triflo boring to play with club- -

' mates nil tho time.
In this elegant Reason of the dylmr sum- -

jner most links fans feel a throbbing de- -

sire to swing a club or kick a heel and
would welcome a little competition. Others

' feel thnt thcro In such a thing as too much
of a "good thing," and that October Is no
time for serious tourneys.

For feminine golfers the only event ro- -

malnlng on the schedule Is tho Mary Thayer
J Farnum two-da- y medal play tourney, which
I will bo held at St. Davids after the national.
I Meantlmo there are plenty of club cham-

pionships to be thought about and more
events would seem' to only clog tho hor-
izon. '

Miss Kathryn Thompson, the Wilmington
I expert, believes there Is more emphasis to

be laid on the placing of the feet In the
stance for a shot than tho ordinary golfer
finds tlmo for. She has carried tho prin-
ciple out till now it is her habit to rlso
on her heels rocklngly while waggling at
the ball.

When she begins to get set for the shot
tho soles of her feet are "almost" firm on
the ground, 'but there Is still a tendency
for her toss to twitch. The tips of her
Bhoes rlso ever so slightly. Suppleness in
every part Is eagerly sought by great ex--

' ponents of the game.

Time Blackened Putter
One putter at least In this town Is a

trusty friend of its owner, who would not
turn It over to any one else for anything
on this earth. 'Cameron Duxton, the golf
champion of Philadelphia, who Is Texaslng
but will be hero for the summer season as
usual, Is the proud owner of a blackened
aluminum stick that has holed 'em out
from all angles at the direction of its master
for more than slxyears,

It is dented and: nicked : It Is sadly
crooked of shaft; It is worn of grip, but
it has turned cold the blood of countless
opponents.

Dr. Simon Carp told assembled rooters
the history of the club recently at one of

.'
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Itxan Club fans have seen ICabakon score
a number of knockouts this season. Tonight

ha aoutherner will endeavor to add Charley
tear to hla string ot sleep victims, but the latter
a a good defensive boxer and may nnd
ilmeelf In a quandary In his effort to reau a
isymaker.on Chollya chin. Frankla Klemm.
he lllwrslde youngster who looks like a comer,
wxes tn one ot tba prelims with Sammy Wall

as an opponent.

Middleweight prestige ot Little Italy ts at
stako tonight at the Model Club, when Willie
linker and K. O. Hansom respond to tho bell In
the main mix. Both poaseas punches of knock-
out prowess and they aro evenly matched. A

good match ahould reault in the aemlnnal
etween Al Vnx and Krankle Coaler. The latter

HkDaitt irom ualtlmore. wnere no maao a Dig

Q rover Hayes visited Provldenco last week
and remained there long; enough to romp on
with overa victory

matchthe state that Ilavea
Hums. Iteports of

distributed a vicious
Isclnr to his opponent who was kept on the de--
tensive all through, and drover won by a n bxh

,f, margin. Tba natch wus a fifteen-roun- d affair.

y The reopening ot the Quaker City A. A. Is
Indefinite. Dllly Nusblckel, tho promoter, has
decided not to stage bouts this season, and as
yet a now Impresario has not been announced

ITamu Omlih )tA Tla Tlanr Xflsiti ViAeiw..
Weight, has arrived In Phllly. Hla tint match

i of the seaaon will bo with Larry Williams hero
October 0 at tha Nonpareil. Hmlth Is a good
Bunching fighter, as bo proved In several matchesUt your.

A Hartford. Conn., bantam has arrived, and
It the nevycomer la aa good as he admits, he
should have lltth) trouble keeping buiy here.
Fhlladelpbla has more bantsirwelghte than any
other boxing center tn too world. Johnny
Urooka la the latest visitor, and be Is training
with Johnny Qnllant. tba Doiton lightweight.
Vrbo alao is In this city.

Two new arrivals from the wtld snd woolly
will at tha National Club Saturday nlgbt.
They are Mike l'aulaon, lightweight, and
Itlckey ahorldan, welterweight. Paulson de-
feated Pal Xlrown. pride of the northwest, pre-
vious to his eastern Invasion.

Benny Kaufman will be fn great, shape, for hjs
tit with Kid Williams Monday "night at the
plympla. Ha la one of the hsrdest working
boxers In this city tskes training as If It were

tfun. Adam Hyan has to keep bis eys peeled so
bat Benny does not orertratu.

Johnny Kllbane. who Is appearing behind the
footlights of a Cincinnati theater this week,
will not box for about two months. Ills book-laa- a

run Mt laaat for that and anyway
there doesn't seem any one for the cham- -
Hon box.
delnhla

I
."

to b
to KUbana Dralaed all of tha

boxers with whom be sparred at tba
Troo laat week,

The next time Johnny Rrtle boxes will be Id
Mew October 11, Tin St. Paui lad win
Meet tbe winner of the Jark aharkey-Jo- e Lynch
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk
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tho testimonial dinners to the departing
champ.

He said that he well remembered the
time when Buxton neatly landed the green
and then proceeded to take five putts. In
an Interclub match. Shortly after that
Buxton came across the putter he now uses.
It was possession of another.

weight and balance Just Butted the
poor putter. Buxton CTtrd for Joy and
pressed It to bosom. Doctor Carr threw
reasonable doubt over the way In which
the, club acquired, but be that as It
may. It shortly afterward graced the bag
of Buxton and has been there evor since.

The first time In hla memory that It
deliberately failed him any length of
time In match of the national with
Clarke Corkran.

Morning Mull Pcekinga
Saner McNIbllck It does not right to

me there la only ona more ofAdal tourna-
ment on tha Mat tor women In rhllailelnhla. A
rood proportion of ua were away In tne Bum-
mer and wu only natural that thera ahould
be no tournamanta achadulad for women In tha
hot weather. But now that nearly every one
has returned to atha city, and theaa daya are ao
eicaani lor sou. wny
anything- - except
geia ao tlrtd
all tha time that

as tna

mora

tort,
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mime mere might one
two mora tournament! added tha Hat for tha
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There are ao many club events for both men
and women that It la rather hard to add any
more official events, but you are right In al-
iening that there la more "doing In other cltlea.

New York la a conaplcuoua example.
Mlei Marlon lloltlna, secretary of the Women a

Metropolitan Aaaoclatlon. baa announced tha
fall eohedule of aaaoclatlon. Including the
national champlonehlp. one-da- y tournaments In
the metropolitan dlatrfct, and a three-da- y tour-
nament at Knollwood. Prom the middle of

to tha end of October tho women will bo
aulte buay. If tbe tournaments on the program
are to DO well auenucu. ilia Kucuun I. am
follows: September 18. one-da- y tournament at
Mahopac: September 22. one-da- y tournament at
Bleepy Hollow; September 27, one-da- y tourna-
ment at Oakland! October national cham-
plonehlp at Belmont Borings; October 3, one-da- y

tournament at loreat Illllei October threo-da- y

tournament at Knollwood; October IS. one.
day tournament at Cherry Valley: October 10,
one-da- y tournament at weatneld; October 23,
one-da- y tournament at Tcmntakahi October 25,
one-da- y tournament at Richmond County.

Bandy McNIbllck Oappoee a ball goea In a
hazard during medal play and a player loses
his ball In making his out. Can ho drop another
bait outside tha hazard, ao long aa It la not
nearer tha hole? How many strokes does he
ioset A VICTIM.

Haverford. Pa. .
Muit bo played from for loss of one

stroke. May be teed.up.

By LOUIS H. JAFFB
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OLYJIPiA lienny
Johnny

onaril detested
illipan. Illlly De Foo won from 1eo
Charley Leonard stopped Bddle

pnitl Jimmy Mrt'abe Wat bMi
iellr, Vally Kelson drew with Frankle

Clark.
NEW YORK M MCn ont Jark

Hanlon. third l Edale (Kid) DUllngs defeated
Cliorlry hmltli.

TAMAQUA Jock MeCarron won from
Knorkout Hneene). htete Cola drew with
Kid Ilroad.

IIVFFALO Knockout Drown defeated
Knockout Ilrennnn.

AKROK. O. Joe Welllnr best Johnny
GrUUths.

NEW ORLEANS Pal Brown won from
Jimmy Ward.

I'lTTSUDKOII Gene Delmont defeated
Yoong Oolille.

LOCAL RING BOUTS TONIGHT
BYAN A. 0.
1'rellmlndrtes

Joe Erin Ti, teftr Bachman.
Hammy Wall vs. Frankle Ulrmm,
Frank Baker ts, Joe Hurts.

Srmlwlnd-u- p

Georgia Meehan vs. Johnny Murphy,
Wlnd-o- p

Abe Kabakoff vs. Charier Bear.
MODEL A. 0.
Preliminaries

Kid JTngsr ve. DaUMIsx.
(Ld Iousherty vs. Jlmnir Green.

Muckela Idler vs. Kddle llsyea,
Btmls;lnd-u- p

Al Fox vs. Frankle' Coiter.
lodup

WUlle Baker vs. K. O. Ssnsom.

n.rnunder.
n form

Saturday nlgbt.
The Ooonsr proved he wss boxing

by nere

The of tbs will
at Pa., tonight, with
of Slanayunk. paired, off In
the best boy eecurable. McOovern was

with but he was to call
off the of a bad
Poo of the Olympla. Is match-
maker ot ths Beading

Veteran at Episcopal

prsetlolng at
nild. the nu
-- ....mA I.SKk

aiji

the

aeiesung Jim eoney

aecond show staaon staged
Heading. Johnny Miller,

tbe, wlnd-u- o with
Terry

booked Miller, forced
match because right hand.

O'Brien, referee
club.

Line

dally
with

can be built from tbe material at

Quad Is
Clothier

good team
hand. In

'atterson. Ham.
hhurn till air

tier men wh.P"""1, " " ,lll,f'1Tl7iari
ir tne piciuinu ,"!,, msiv, MMit ss.m
oiranr. are the only ex perk need players, toil.. s.n taw. Hunts end Hallra. two of lest

ieaaon'rmost rellkbls backneld men. are In
Soubt about returning. Of ths new material.
Jients. Kramer, Clark, Harvey and llansou
look good.

Vlanil -l
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.THESE THEGRAND DAYS GOLFERS OTHER COMMENT ON SPORTS SITUATION
PINE WEATHER LURES GOLF

SCHEDULED BOUTINGS
PRESENT EXCEPT CLUB TILTS

Tourney-Apiec- e

Women

t

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

POLLY
AND
PALS

EVENING TUESDAY. 'SEPTEMBER

ARE OLD FOR

Pro-Golfe- rs

PENN'S GRIDIRON

WARRIORS ARE PUT

THROUGH THE MILL

Hard Practice Indulged in
by Bob FolwelPs Collec-

tion of Talent
Dy NEIL MATHEWS

Captain Fenn rootball Team.
After a good workout on Saturday we

had a blue Monday to start our year on
Franklin Field. The men seemed sluggish

I and lacked the dash which has character-- I
tied their work heretofore. Bob had in-- ,
tended having a scrimmage, but called It

l off, as It la hla nollcv never to work a
team when that team Is not anxious to bo
worked, for he says It Is the tired and In- -

aiuerent man who gets hurt
Osston had a good chance to drill his

scrubs In the West Virginia formations,
which they will try out on us today. As
yet he has not a very strong scrub team,
but with new men coming out each day ho
ahould bo able to put a team on tho field
which will gle the varsity a battle and
that Is what we need opposition and op-

position of the fiercest kind, for tt we get
used to battling against a strong scrub team
the games will come lots easier for us.

Machine Work
To start the afternoon we divided up In

squads of four and rushed the heavy charg-
ing machine around tho field to lo6sen up
our muscles and to teach us tho proper way
to use our power. A long signal drill, fol-

lowed by a blackboard talk after dinner,
completed tho day's program.

We cannot get too much work In prepara-
tion for this West Virginia team. They are
mighty good. Gaston saw them work and
says they have a running mate to this man
Rodgcrs, who Is his equal. Their line Is
composed of men ranging from 18S to 200
pounds, and are experienced. They have
been well coached and are coming here
confident of victory.

To suppose that such a team Is going to
be easy to lick Is a Baa mistake. It will
take all we have through four periods to
lick them.

The BackOeld
As yet our backfleld Is far from perma

nent, ugnt.ana Williams look good, but
Derr Is not In shape: Hoss. Loucks and
Dougherty are injured and Bryant Is slight
ly crippled, which leaves us with mighty
few to pick from. The line looked perma-
nent, but along came tha Jinx and took
Charlie Henntng away from us. Wlrkman
was put In his place today and, with expe-
rience, should prove to be a good man.
Cleary, another big llne'man, was taken
onto the training table today. He Is awfully
fat, but when he gets that worke off ahould
prove to be a, valuable man, as he had
experience last year under Doctor Whar-
ton.

Henntng. by the way. Is getting along
nicely. He says he will be ablo to play in
tho State game. I sincerely hope so, but
I am afraid it will take longer than- - that
to fully recoer from the shock of an,
operation.

Why be a gloom, however? Things aren't
breaking Just right now, but we are on
the right track and tho spirit is there
What more can be asked for?

MIKE DORIZAS WILL BE COACH

Champion Wrestler to Have Charge of
Gerraantown Acaderriy Teams

Mike Dorlzas, champion wrestler, famous
football player and holder ot the record
strength test at tha University of Penn-
sylvania, will coach the athletic teams of
Germantown Academy this year, Head Mas-
ter Samuel E. Osbourn announced today.

Dorlzas oomes to dermantown fresh from
triumphs In the field of sport which In many
respects are unique In collegiate annals.
Ills greatest distinction has been achieved
on the wrestling mat, where he hojda the
unprecedented record of never having been
thrown In his entire collegiate career. Dur-
ing the three years In which he competed
for the lied and Blue, ho met the greatest
wrestlers of Cornell, Columbia, Yale,
Princeton, Penn State, the Navy and a
host of others, yet among them all he never
encountered his match, and he remained
the Intercollegiate wrestling champion from
1914 until his graduation last June.

Now Central A. A. U. Officers
CltlCAOO, Sept. 38. Joaeph nrtchle. of

waa president of the Central
Amateur Athletic Union at tho annual banquet
of the organisation. L. II. Ileltman, of Chi-
cago, waa elected aocretary. nnd the following
vice presidents were named r.

A. Schneider. Cleveland:
K. Minneapolis, and It. J. Itedman, Cln- -
elnnatl-- i..

Oharlea Lynch.
Detroit! aeorge Charlea

Booth,
IP" ioieuu Amateur Jimietia Aeeo- -

if Toledo. O., waa among the clubselation,
admitted to membership In the union,

'Rockdale in Series With Media
The noekdal Club, of Delaware County,

champion, of tha Inter-Count- y League will
play Media, champion, of the Delaware County
League, a aerlea ot fire games' for the cham- -
UlUlUlllfc, V T'T."V -.

la to be piajeq UC'I?"Park. Qlen Illddle, In.
The tirmt ram

at tho Itockdale IJall
J-

Haverford Warriors Turn Out
IfAVEriFOnD COLLEOB. Sept. 20. Coach

"Mike" Denrott atarted hla men In with the
flrat practice of. the year yreterday. Tho
workout waa ot the Ilghteat nature poialbla.
but It waa fully suitable fur the purpoaa of ahow-lo- r

which men were In fit trim to start serious
work.

DIXON SETS COURSE RECORD
Clayton O. Dixon, a member of tho Spring,

haven Country Club, clipped three atrolcea from
the record for the club couraa yesterday by rover.
Ing the eighteen bolea In aeyenty.four atrokea.
The former record waa aetsbilahed by Dr. C. Jl.Bcheft,

New Women's Swim Record
NEW TOnK. Bent. St. Miss Ida Ellonilty

pet a new record for women awimmers here
by gwlmmlng around Manhattan laland. cover-
ing tbtrty-nv- e miles In 11 hours and 35 mlnutea.

SUITS TO ORDER
$11 --80

5 Oar 1
Big Window

Reduced frosa
MO, 118 and fit

PETER MORAN & CO SffiSftS

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

RUNS scored by nil tennis In
nnd National Leagues

from Tuesday, September 10, to
Monday, Scirtembcr 25, Inclusive.
Only runs that flfruro In official
average: nro included. Scores of
incomplete names aru not counted,
but the scores of frames of five es

or tnoro are Included In tho
tabic:

Waehlniton ..
lknlon .......
Athletic
t Monro .,
ft, IdoIs ....
Detroit ......
New etk .'..
Cleveland

tork
Itronklrn
I'hllllea
Ilnitdn
Clnrlnnatl
ruin

AMETtlCAN I.KintlR

. . . .

ew

.,

NATlliy.U, I.KAUUR

hnreh .......
Chirnga ,,.,,
St UiU

Did not play.

T. V. T,
S 4 10

T. W. T, P. 8
4

1 4
0 10
n 4
1 l
!t J
2 X
s s

4 5 0
H It (I

S 7 It
4 n a
ft H S
5 4 S
0 0 4
3 11

H. M Tie.
6 S 87
8 t SI
4 ts
a s ts

17
a R to
l i i
o o u

M Tie.
713

5743S
019

1
017

BROOKLYN SHOWS

SIGN OF CRACKING

IN FINAL DRIVE

Dell Has Lost Effectiveness
and Cutshaw Has Gone

Stale Under Strain

NEW TOIllC, Sept. Id. Tho Brooklyn
team resta In an unenviable position today,
because of Its Inability to get better than
an even break ao far In tho Bcrlea with
the Cuba. It is Tinker's fondest hope that
his team may knock tho lloblns right away
from the pennant, nnd he may do Just that
With two moro daya of tho Cubs, who un-

expectedly Have caused no end of troublo
at Kbbets Field, followed by a aeries with
tho Phillies nnd Giants. It will require a
supremo effort on tho part of the lloblns
to aert disaster.

Can they hack their way through to tho
championship?

Ballplayers say tho team nas gone staie.
During May, Juno nnd July the IloblnB
played championship ball and at that tlmo
l'at Moran said of them.

"The lloblns are a fine team nnd It was
not luck which put them at the top of the
league. Hobble's men have played cham-
pionship ball and It Is rrolng to bo a hard
matter for any team to beat them out"

At that time the Itoblns were capable of
"spotting" their adversaries a couple of
runs and then overhauling them. No mat-
ter how many runs were needed to win,
they generally could be depended upon to
rise to the occasion and produce tho neces-
sary number of tallies. Their fielding waa
on ti par with their batting nnd they played
a lino brand of ball.

They do not look like tho same team
now. For one thing, "Wheeier" Dell has
lost his effectiveness and no longer can be
called upon to work regularly. For an-

other, Cutshaw Is not playing the game ho
did earlier in the year. Cutshaw'a case Is
clearly that of a. man going stale. He has
worked hard and faithfully to keep the
team up In tho race, and he Is still gamely
trying to do so, but his playing has lost
much of Its keenness, and the effect ot this
has been felt by the wholo team.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY'

NATIONAL 1VEACIITH

Won Lo.t 1'et. Win Loee
nrooklrn " as 67 .07 .010 .oS
I'hllllea .. . M 67 .1101 .004 .
Iloaton St 61 .6S3t.RK0t.A74
New Tork .... HO ei .6(11 .80(1 .600
l'lil.bnrsh .... fc as .480 t.47 t.4SJ
Chicago A H4 .430 .440 ,4SS

....I 00 SO .40 ,4tn .400
Cincinnati .... 67 01 .88J .387 .380

AMERICAN I.EAOUK
M'on,Lot Pet. Win

Iloaton Jf7 66
t hlrauto J gj
UetroTt "J
New ork J" 1
St. Ix)uU 11
Clerflnnd 74
Wa.hlmton 78 78
Athletic. SS 113

Not scheduled, tlln two, I.o.e two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOUE

Cincinnati at l'hllaoVlphla Clear.
Wt. lule at New iork Clear.
( htciiKo at Urooklyn Clear.
I'ittaburgh at lloMon (two gameeV-Cle- ar,

AMEKICAN LliVQUE
No games scheduled today,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAODE

rhltlles, 4 Cincinnati. 0.
Chlcaco, 7i Urooklyn, 4 (10 Innings),
llrooklrn, 4i Chicago, 2 (.econd game).

ew Vork, 1 Ht, Louis, 0.
New ork. Si Ht. Ixiul.. (aecond game).
Iloaton, 7 l'ltt.bursh, 0.
Iloaton, 3 1'ilt.burgb, S (second game),

AMERICAN LE.OL'i:
At. s. not scheduled.
Iloaton. 2 Lletrland. 0.
Wu.hlngton, Si Detroit, 5.
Chicago, 0! New ork, 1.

American Aitocialion
Mlivieapolls. 0; Milwaukee. 0.
bt. l'aul, 4; Kansas City, 1,

TRENTON fair
September 25 to 29

RACES EVERY DAY
v1 fin 1'ltOU ntlLAUKLrillAjpA.UU (seduced rare. All Blatlons)

rJI'KCIAL TRAINS
q

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

.til

Leave Reading Terminal 9 JO A. stopping
at spring uaraen rit . Columbia Ave..
ingoon l

,

fVayna jri. ana jenxintown,

Split

.416

Ti.ert.,62
.673
.60.1
.317
.6t7
.607
.600
.2:0

M.,

ei.,
Hunt,

PAT'S PHILS MAY

TAKE THE LEAD

THIS AFTERNOON

Victory for Locals and a De-

feat for Brooklyn Will
Change Standing

For the second successive day the Thll-lie- s
have a chance to ntOAe ahead of

Urooklyn and take the lead In tho race for
tho National Leaguo rennant. Yesterday
tho champions did their part by beating
tho Cincinnati lleds, but tho Chicago Cub
wcro not abto to break through ths
Dodgem' defense twice, hence the locals
remained In the second place

If the Phillies win today and Manager
Joaeph Faversham Tinker ccta his hop9,
winning from Brooklyn, the Phils will boat tho top of tho ladder, topping theDodgers by one point Tho standing this
morning was:

Clob.
Ilryoklni
i mines

ret.a; .eiiias si .(in!
Should events turn out this afternoon m

Philadelphia fans liope the standing tonight
will be:

Clnb.
I'hllllea
Urooklyn

Won. Ioet.

Won, let.,, ST A7
88 88

Pet.
.not
,003

The Phillies will meet the Ctnclnnntl rlnii
again this afternoon, whllo tho Brooklyn
Dodgers are scrapping with the Cubs. ItIs likely that Lucky AltDcmaree will do
tho hurling for tho Phils today against
Knetzer, nn Leaguer. Al was
to havo worked yesterday, but Rlxey
warmed up so well that Moran decided at
the last moment to send his southpaw Into
tho fray,

Tomorrow the Phils have anoft day. On
Thursday they begin their fateful series
with tho Dodgem In Brooklyn, playing
three games this week.

There nro no Ramos In tho American
League scheduled for today.

Charles Stars on Princeton Line
t.AKK MINNEWA8KA. N. T.i 8ept. 21)

Mike Charles, a former Intararholaatla trackand football alar of New Tork, waa la thenr.t line-u- p of the Tiger eleven In the scrim-mage practice restertay and opened the eyea
of rochea and plajers alike by hla brilliantdefenalvs work. Charles waa at left guard In
tho placo of Hob Nourae, and shattered eery
play that was directed at his aide ot tho line.
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DonHs Intended to Aid
New Crop of Gunners

The eeneerratloo of heme life Is worth
while. Theee don'U are Intended far the) new
eran of reongatere who will ro Inta the
wooda and fields fer the flint time They are
alo Intended for thoes who are earrlsesi

Don't point flrearrna at any tinman being
or domeetle animal. Keep the maxile toward
the groans', or In the sir.

Don't take a loaded firearm Into a room,
TfMrlo or boat

IXVt set nroerma dawn without unloading.
IXia't Jnrap or climb a fence or stream

without unloading.
Don't aboot without knowing what rea are

shooting nt.
lour hunter's llrenao doeS not giro yon

the right to hant on posted lend, reeerrs-tlen- e,

parka or within the elty limits. Land
ownera have a lawful and moral rtrht Is
say who mar hunt on their property. Re-
spect tneae rlghta and they will hare more)
regard for you and your eport and recreation.

A'S ROOTERS nAVE THEIR DAY

Connlo'a Supporters Trounco Phils'
Boosters in Annual

The ball game between tho
Athletic, ana Phllly rootera of tne rnnaaeipni
and Heading Terminal
tn the aorr
zs to 11.

or ins
The tea tu rea

llauerneldlng of Hall, flcoral

waa
wno lost,

two rim of and
same tha

ATHLCT10 noOTElia riHLI.T IlOOTBnS
ah rhna ahphoa

Hrlll.ee,...Pornn.flb,,,
Ilauer.rf...
Murrhr.Sb.Horton.p.,,
llurat.cf...Nlrkele.lb.,

spectacular

0 2 13 0 Jtunt.C.... tilBIIn S 8 II 0 tlnruh.P.... 0 4 4 0 0
nsntii oughery.ib bis0 4 n 2 II lrr.ei-.2b.- . nilu it m -- ,r.';; "T ., An ., 4 . , nru.r.R. i, i, u ., 3
II O 0 0 S logen.Sb... 11138a s s a o lali.lt..,.. o o l n n

Kohler.lt.. (18 4 2 1 lean.cf.,
Mac Done Id. c ri 8 4 0 0 Lllloit.rf

e

O 1 1 II 1
5 12 3 0

Totals. 84SSST24B Totals, 27 7

STATE LOSES CENTER
s

Painter, Pivot Man: Barred
Faculty

STATB COLLCan. Pn., 8cpt. 28. An-
other first-strin- g player nt Penn State has
gone over to the Inellglblea because of
scholastto troublo. It definitely was an-
nounced today nt tho training quarters.

Painter, tho varsity center ot last year's
eleven, has fallen under the faculty ban,
and ho told the resident coach, Harlow, to
look for another pivot man to fill his shoes.
Painter's case has under advisement
for a fortnight, and It was hoped that his
affairs might be adjusted.

Coach Stagg's Star to Enter Yale
C1IICAOO. Sept. 20. Steve Bmdle's sudden

exit irom nicaao in inn oireciion tew liaven.
Conn., learea and bis Jdaroona smothered
In today.

Star triedHunaay.
but morning Ilrodio for Tale,
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Motor Oils divide themselves naturally
Into group of lubricants Atlantic
Polarine, Atlantic "Lisht," AUantic "Medium"
and Atlantic "Heavy."
For out of 10 cars. Atlantic Polarine is the

year-roun- d that terror to
hearts of old General Friction and his corps of

In types of under
driving one of the other Atlantic
Motor Oils listed above the trick better
than Polarine. This for you
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WOMEN TENNIS

PLAYERS REACH

THE SEMIFINALS

Fair Net Stars Contend in
Past Matches Merion

Turf
The section of the aeoeM

tournament for tha Individual
ship ot the Women's Interelttb.
League will be begun this aftenwoa at tk
Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford, arxl M
the singles was worked out to the eetnlftetal
yesterday It Is unlikely that tha tilt for th
privilege of challenging Mrs. Gilbert Ha.vey for the will be continue

The strongest team enter! for th.
bles titles Is that made ud of Mrs. W. l.Newhall and Miss K. O. Osthelmer, wliet to
week won the Philadelphia and
championship for the second year tn

The aemtflnallsts In the singles are Mrs.
Newhall and Miss Osthelmer In tha uuer
half of the draw, and Miss Sarah Nettie
and Miss Edwlna Ilensel, both ot Merlon,
In the lower half. Mrs. Newhall Bffaaquite a surprise yesterday when aha

the favorite, Mlsa Dorothy Dies-to- n.

In straight seta, at 2, 4.

The other singles matches went oft
to form, although Miss was

to the limit of throe seta In both
her matches. Bhe defeated Miss BteftiMf
Freedley. Plymouth, C- -, 2-- 8, 5, in the
opening clash, and then won out over a 4
fellow club member. Miss Mildred TVIllard,
at -- 2, 0, quite a work, even
for such an Industrious young person aa
Miss Nellson.

v&&8S5SBS&gmsmasmsam

Mount Holly tan
OCTOBER 5-6

Fourteen Races Liberal Conditlwu
Entries Close Wednesday, Sept. 27

Mail Entries to R. W. WILLS
Mount Holly, N.

friction;

Let's agree right at the start that wherever there are moving mechan-
ical parts and metal-to-met- al contact, a certain proportion of friction

that age-ol- d bugbear is unavoidable. Your job and ours to see
that this proportion is reduced to its lowest possible terms. This is
where Atlantic Motor Oils figure. '

Atlantic
principal

strikes tho

death-dealer- s.

certain motors certain
conditions,

may
Atlantic is matter

persuade

on

doubles

trophy

District

cession.

ac-
cording Nellson

'

J.

to decide in conference with your garaffeman,
'

The biff thing to remember is that this group of
4 lubricants tho product of the world's oldest
and largest lubricant is thaworst enemy tho FrlcUon Army over lined up
against
Atlantic Gasoline is the accepted standard
motor-fue- l. Atlantic Motor Oils are Just oa
efficient and important to proper lubrication aa
Atlantic Gasoline is to motive-power- .

This lubrication thing is serious better give Itthought.
Head up on this subject We have publiihed a handsome and
book about lubrication. It Is free. Ask your garago for It If they cannot
supply you, drop us postal and tho book will b tent you without charge).
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ATLANTICMOTOR OILSTHE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Dliilariolnlti'i afaaajaBssasjeasjaaaBaaeasjBaMsjsjBBBesga

manufacturers

comprehensive)

Oldest end Largest Jdanvfacturtrs of Lubricating OIU In tha World
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